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REBEKAH'S
RUNDOWN
Monthly newsletter of November

SIMPLE DATES:
-Upcoming officer
training TBD

hey y'all
It's November which means it's turkey time! I don't know
about y 'all, but my favorite part of November is
Thanksgiving and ALL of the food. Email me with your

.

favorite Thanksgiving food!
Here's what's happening:

Dues
DCON
Running for LTG or District Office
Key Club Week

CONTACT ME:
My Contact Info:

If you glance to the left you can see all the ways you can contact

Rebekah Potter

me. I ask that when you see this that you send me an email,text, or

Division 7 Lt.Gov

even call me. This way you can tell me about yourself. Who you

rebekah@ktkey.org

are, If you hold a position in Key Club, If you want to invite me to

#423-297-6615

an upcoming club event, and also how it's best to contact you.

Dues Simplified

Dues

7 District

Dues are so your Key Club (KC), KC
District , and KC International can run

+

smoothly and help invest that money

7 International
______________

back into our communities.

Here are the due dates:

14 Total

December 1, 2019 Annual Dues
become Delinquent

14 dollars is the minimum amount

February 1, 2020 Unpaid clubs

that dues can be. Schools ,however;

become Suspended

are allowed to add a school KC due
to this also. Dues may vary at

Due Amount

different schools.

DCON
WHERE: Lexington Kentucky
WHEN: March 19-22, 2020
DCON (District Convention) is when Key
Clubbers from all over the K-T District gather
and participate in workshops, voting in our next
executive board, and for a group community
service project.

Running for Ltg or district office
It's time to start considering running for a higher office in Key Club. If you
have interest in running contact me and I may be able to help you decide what
you might want to run for. As I visit schools in the division, I'll try to recruit
people who would do well to replace me as LTG at spring rally!

KEEW BULC YEK

